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[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That whereit shallappear
to the governorthat deviations from the routesdescribedby
any act of the legislature,for roadsdirectedby suchact to
be laid out, openedand improved,are essentiallynecessaryto
fulfill the intentionsof the legislature,or wherethe sumsap-
propriatedto anycontiguousimprovementsmaybemoreprop-
erly apportioned,he shall be authorized to make such
deviations or apportionments. Provided always,. That the
saidalterationsdo not departfrom theprinciplesof the several
improvementsintended by the legislature.

PassedApril 10. 1792. RecordedL. B. No~4, p. 510, etc.

CHAPTER MDCXLVI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDEi FOR. PAYING AND REDEEMING CERTAIN PUBLIC

DEBTS, AND FOR DEFRAYING THE EXPENSES OF GOVERNMENT.

In orderto provideimmediatemeansfor thepaymentof the
interestaccruinguponthe public debt.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That tile interest accruingon
or beforethe first day of July next, upon all the certificates,
which haveat any time heretoforebeenissuedby and under
the authority of this commonwealth,and upon which. inter-
est is payableby the state,by virtue of any of the existing
laws,shall bepaidby thestatetreasurer,asthesamebecomes

theuseof theSenate,concludesIn thefollowing manner: “andthe
moneysthus directedby this act to beappliedto the improving the
said roadsand rivers shall respectivelybe paid out of the same
funds, In the samemanner, and under the sameregulations,as
moneysappropriatedby the abovementionedact, anddirectedto
other purposesby this act, shouldhavebeenpaid, respectively,for
thepurposesby theabovementionedact Intended.”
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dueand payable,out of the moneysthat he shall, from time
to time, receivefor the useof the commonwealth,by virtue of
the assumptionand provision contained in the seventeenth
sectionof anactof congress,entitled “An actmakingprovision
for the debtsof the United States,”passedon the fourth day
of August,in theyearone thousandsevenhundredandninety,
andthe surplusor residueof the moneyssoreceived,by virtue
of the assumptionandprevisionaforesaid,after satisfying the
said appropylationhereinbeforemade,shall, togetherwith all
moneysreceivablein the land office for the purchaseor pay-
ment of lands,be added to andmakefor the current yeara
part of the aggregatefund, createdandestablishedby an act
of the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,entitled “An
act authorizing the governor to negotiatea loan for the use
of this commonwealth,and appropriating certain funds and
revenuesfor the support of government,and the paymentof
the public debt,” for the purposes,respectively,to which. such
aggregatefund hasbeen,or shallbe, appropriated,by anylaw
or laws of this commonwealth.

(Section II, P. L.) And in order to provide effectually for
the redemptionof certain public debts hereinafterspecified,
upon just andreasonableterms.

[SectionII.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said,That it shallandmay be lawful for the comptrQller gen-
eral and registergeneral,for the time being, under thedirec-
tion andcontrol, and with the approbationof the governor,
to enter into a bargainor bargains, by private contract, for
selling and transferring, at such periods and in such sums
as tile governorshall direct or approve,so much of the three
per cent. stockof the United States,the propertyof this state,
as will be necessaryandsufficient to pay, redeemandforever
discharge the following debts or engagements,owing and
contractedby this commonwealth;that is to say, for the pay-
ment, redemptionand dischargeof all the certificates,upon
which an interest of six per cent. per annumis payable,by
virtue of any of the existing laws of this commonwealthat
their nomina’ value, respectively; for the payment, redemp-

IPassedApril 7, 1791; Chapter1554.
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tion and dischargeof all the certificates which were issued
by the state,bearingan. interestof six per cent.,as an equiv-
alent for the loss sustainedupon the deferred stock of the
United States,by the creditors of this state, who subscribed
to the loan proposedby congress,at the rate of thirty-nine
pounds,in gold or silver money,for everyonehundredpounds
in the nominal amount of the certificates of deferredstock,
on which suchadditionalsix per cent. certificateswererespec-
tively grantedby the stateas aforesaid;for the payment,re-
demptionanddischargeof all the certificateswhich were Is-
suedby the state,bearingan interestof threeper centum,a~
an equivalentfor the loss sustainedupon the threeper cent.
stock of the United States,by the creditorsof this state,who
subscribedto the loan proposedby congress,at such rate as
the saniemay be purchased,provided the samedoesnot ex-
ceedthe rateof fifty pounds,in gold or silver money,for every
onehundredpoundsin the nominal amountof the certificates
of three per cent. stock, on which such additional three per
cent. certificateswere respectivelygranted by the state as
aforesaid; and for the payment, redemption and discharge
of all and every of the bills of credit, commonly called dollar
money, remaining in circulation, together with tile interest
duethereon,at the nominal value and amount of such bills,
andof the interestduethereon.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That wheneverthe saidcomptroller
general andregistergeneral shall, in pursuanceof this act,
and under the restrictionsherein contained,contract for the
sale of any quantity of stock as aforesaid,and such contract
is approvedby the governor,it shall andmay belawful for tile
governorto draw a warrant or warrantsupon the statetrea-
surer,in favorof thepurchasersthereof,specifyingthe amount
andamountsof the stock contractedto be sold, andthe price
and prices to be paid for the same,and requiring the said
treasurer,upon receivingthe stipulatedprice and prices for
whichthe saidstock shallbe sold, to transferto thepurchaser
or purchasersthereof the specified amount and amountsof
stock, according to the forms in that behalf establishedat
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the treasuryof the United States;and the said treasureris
herebyauthorizedandrequired,upon the receipt of the said
stipulatedprice and prices, to make the transfer andtrans-
fers directedby suchwarrantandwarrants,in mannerafore-
said.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the saidcomptrollergeneral
and registergeneralshall keep fair and regular accountsof
the saleandsalesof stock niadein pursuanceof this act, and
shall presentthe same,from time to time, to the goverlior, for
his examination;andthe governorshall rendera full andex-
act report and statementof his proceedingsin the premises,

• specifyingthe time, the priceandthe amount of eachsaleof
stock,unto the generalassembly,within the first week of the
next sessionthereof,andat suchother timesas eitherbranch
of the legislatureshall require.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid, That on the first dayof July next,
if the notification hereinaftermentionedshall for that pur-
posebe given, or on suchother dayas the governormay fix
by his notification,providedthe samebetwo monthsafter such
notification, the holder and holders of all and every of the
different denominationsof certificates,for the payment, re-
demption and dischargeof which provision is madein the
secondsectionof this act,shall be entitledto haveandreceive
the valuethereof,upon depositingwith the registergeneral,
his, heror their respectivecertificates,which certificatesshall
be examinedby the registergeneraland comptrollergeneral,
who shall severally enterthem in the samemannerasother
accounts,and upon suchentry beingmadeasaforesaid,they
shall jointly certify the governorof suchdepositbeing made,
and thevaluethereof,respectively,estimatedat andafterthe
rates,respectively,in thesaid secondsectionof this actmen-
tioned and declared;and the governorshall thereupondraw
a warrantin favor of the party or parties,respectively,upon
the statetreasurer,for the amount thereof, which warrant
shall becountersignedby the registergeneralandcomptroller
generaland enteredasin othercases,andall the certificates
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asaforesaidshallbe canceledandpastedinto propervolumes,
agreeablyto themodeheretoforepursuedupon theredemption
of the evidencesof thepublic debt.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furthere~iacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif congressshall, on or before
thefirst day of July next, renewandagainopenthe subscrip-
tion to the loan heretoforeproposedto the statecreditors,
or shall in any other manner,and upon any other terms,
provide for the assumptionof thenon-subscribeddebtsowing
to such state creditors, the holder or holdersof any certifi-
cateor certificates,subscribableto thesubscriptionso renewed,
or entitled to the benefit of such other provision, shall be
entitled to haveand receivethenominal valueof the saidcer-
tificate or certificatesfrom thestatetreasurer,upon this con-
dition and not otherwise, that they shall and do subscribe
to theloansorenewed,or acquiescein theterms of suchother
provision; and thereupon,on or before the first day of July
next, transferto the statetreasurer,for the useof the com-
monwealth,eachand everythecertificateand certificateswhich
they shall receivefrom the United Statesin consequenceof
suchsubscription,or all and singulartheinterestsandbene-
fits to be derived from such other provision, togetherwith
theproperevidencesthereof.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the governor shall
causea~notification to be published,for the spaceof two suc-
cessivemonths,in two of the daily newspapers,and two of tile
other newspapersof the city of Philadelphia,and also in the
newspapersprintedin thetownsof Lancaster,York, Reading,
Carlisle, Chambersburg,Harrisburg and Pittsburg, respec-
tively, requiring eachand every holder of any certificateor
certificates,bills of credit, or otherevidencesof debt, by this
act intended to be paid, redeemedand forever discharged,
to apply on the first day of July next, for the purposeof re-
ceiving paymentthereof,in the mannerhereinbeforedirected;
andfrom andafterthe said.first dayof Julynext, all interest,
and all right and claim to interest,upon suchcertificateand
Lertificates, bills of credit, or otherevidencesof debt,savefor
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the intereston the said first day of July next, actuallydue
andpayable,shall cease,determine,and be thenceforthextin-
guished;andthe holderor holdersof the said certificateand
certificates,bills of credit,or otherevidencesof debt,who shall
neglectto applyasaforesaid,on thefirst dayof July next, for
thepurposeaforesaid,shall forfeit and loseall thebenefitand
advantageof this act,unlesssuchholder or holdersshall, on
or before the first day of January,which will be in the year
onethousandsevenhundredandninety-three,enterthesame
in a book for that purposeto be kept by the treasurer,in
which last mentioned casethe certificate and certificates,
bills of credit, and other evidencesof debt, so entered,shall,
at the expirationof threemonths from and after thedateof
the entries, respectively,be paid, redeemedand forever dis-
charged,in the samemanner,at the like rate, and upon the
same conditions as if applicationhad beenregularly made,
in pursuanceof the notification hereinbefore directedto be
published. But, provided always, nevertheless,and it is the
true intent and meaning of this act, that if the governor
shall not beableto obtain sixty pounds,in gold or silver, for
every one hundredpoundsof the nominal of the three per
cent. stock of the United Stateshereinbeforedirectedto be
sold, for the purposesaforesaid,he shall forbearto issueand
publishthe abovementionednotification, and to sell and dis-
pose of the said stock, until he shall be able to obtain the
saidprice of sixty poundsin gold or silver, for everyonehun-
dred poundsof the nominal amount of the threeper cent.
stock of the United Statesthus directed to be sold; and if
no notificataionshallbegiven asaforesaid,anduntil thesame
~ iactually given, and the period ithereby prescr5be~lhas
elapsed,the interest on eachand every of the certificates
herebyintendedto be paid,redeemed,andforeverdischarged,
shall continueto be allowed, and shall be paid as the same
becomesdue, out of the fund establishedin and by the first
sectionof this act, anything herein to the contrary thereof
in anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enuicted by the authority aforesaid, That the holdersof the
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different denominationsof bills of credit, for the payment,
redemptionand dischargeof which provision is madein the
secondsectionof this act, shall be entitled, upon depositing
with the statetreasurerhis, her or their respectivebills of
credit aforesaid,to haveand receivethe valuethereofrespec-
tively, estimatedat and after the rates respectively in the
said secondsectionof this act,mentionedand declared;and
thebills of credit, redeemedasaforesaid,shallbe reservedand
setapartby thesaidtreasurer,to bedestroyedin suchmanner,
and at suchtime andtimes, asthelegislatureshall direct.

(Section IX, P. L.) And in order to provide for defraying
certain necessaryexpensesof government,which have not
hitherto beenobjectsof an appropriationby law.

[SectionIX.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That for theyearonethousandsevenhundredandninety-
two, the suni of five hundred dollars, part of the funds
appropriated for the support of government, shall be, and
hereby is appropriatedfor paying all chargesfor necessary
clerk hire,printing, stationery,attendance,expressesandfuel,
for the useof the executivedepai’tment, which charges,re-
spectively, shall not be incurred, but upon the previous
approbationand allowanceof the governor, who shall cause
the sameto bepaid,by warrantsdrawnon thestatetreasurer,
andan accountthereofshall be renderedquarterly andevery
quarter,by the secretaryof the commonwealthto theregister
general,who shall examineandpassthesamein like manner
asotherpublic accountsareexaminedandpassed.

[Section X.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That from andafter the first day
of Januarynext, all moneysarising from the interestpayable
to the commonwealth,by reasonof any and everycertificate
and certificates issued by and under the authority of the
United States,all moneysin like mannerpayableto the corn-
monwealth, in pursuanceof the assumptionand provision
containedin the seventeenthsection of the act of congress
hereinbeforementioned,all moneysarisingfrom feesreceivable
in the secretary’soffice or in the land office from marriage or
tavern licenses, from court fines, and from taxeson pleasur-
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ablecarriages,togetherwith the arrearagesof suchtaxes,all
moneysthat shall be paid in the land office for purchaseor
paymentof lands,all nioneysarising from any public tax as-
sessedsubsequentto theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-four,(paymentsin bills of creditemitted in theyearone
thousandsevenhundredand eighty-five alwaysexcepted),and
all moneysarising from anyother fundsof this statewhatso-
ever,afterthe appropriationsthat may havebeenor shall be
chargedon the said fundsshall have beensatisfied,shallbe,
and the same are thenceforth hereby appropriatedas one
aggregatefund, towardsthe payment, satisfaction and dis-
chargeof the expensesincurred for the following purposes,
in the order in which they areset forth; that is to say, for
the annualexpensesof government, for the chargesstated
in the next immediately preceding section of this act, for
pensionsallowedand authorizedby any existing law or laws
of the commonwealth,and for the annualdisbursement,in
suchmannerasthe legislaturemay from time to time direct,
of the sum of five thousandpounds,heretoforeappropriated
for theimprovementof tile public roads.

[Section XI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the governdris hereby
empowered,from time to time, to applythebalanceof moneys
arising from the salesof stock, directedto be madeby this
act, remainingin thestatetreasuryaftersatisfyingtheappro-
priations chargedon the same,in the procuringof sharesin
the Bank of North America, for the [use] of this common-
wealth,providedthesamemaybeobtainedat par.

PassedApril 10, 1792. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 517,etc. Supple-
memtpassedFebruary9, 1793, Chapter1653. SeeAct of April 10,
1793, Chapter1679, as to paymentof certainwarrants. SeeAct of
April 22, 1794, Chapter1775, as to paymentof unfunded depre-
elation certificates. SeeAct of April 1, 1795, Chapter1851, appro—
priating two thousanddollars to pay militia. SeeAct of AprIl 4,
1796,Chapter190~,asto settlementon depreciatIonor fundeddebt
certificates.


